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To T' Par&i Farfmers Unlios Of LocU-
ana. 1 e

it comp 1lyinig with the r0(lue,- 1(w

-tuous if the c iiistitllti)tio of the lt tate a
All atc', ftil'' Parish 1 nio 1s are re- atfor
qfirelu to rorgnrize at their 1iuarterly tiun
Janly tietilngs inll electing ticers to ers a
presid( f(-r the ensuing year. ers e

It Lhobov yes the Alliance at this Uer
juncture. that your iuo.t eflicient l]and nam,

patriotic mIIeI11bers Ie elected to fill Frrid
thbee po'Witions, mien whose hearts f1llo
anll sioul are elistied inl t lie future up- tion

,buildirig tna'l prosperity of the Far. I'

rnere Alliance (of Louiusiatila in other this
Word, put 11 ilrines in offive. t ail

Again you are ri-i uirted to elect two up
UiwnlshIJer" Ias dit'legat -s to relireselit

PIIl'"
your lariih Unoin at the meeting of tice.
the State Alliance that holds it au- iti
onal s't"iun att NStclhitolhes, L m ti-

ians on the fir-t Tuesday in Aegu t, .
t at 12 in. :r

It is If the gr''ubst injlportanrce that thers

every parish ini the State be represent- here
el at this ainnuial meeting. Inll those th ei
parishes where a more senil lance of liass
urgainization exist, call a parish rueet- peol

ing and elect delegates to, represent an eI
you: atnd even where only one Sub- ship
U niou ill working order exist in a risio

parish, ele('t a d(l(4 t0 and send nb
hip to the convention. I urge upon tIhesi

you, tbrother Alliance 1u111, to) exert purl

yourslves in thiis behallf, and not to a un
fail unrailer aniy circiistances to have crati

y3unirselvets reliresei'ltedl. This (meet - culil

ilig of tto' State Alliance is of iara- the

mo11111it iopotalince fior the future of othe

the oriher. \Vital questions will be ('011]

preent ii-d anred (iiscussed, tiinc'hing eeral
upon tie flit re poity of the Alliance. rl

1atld i! i+ ciioistitlut inal anlenidmtents f orw

regard irng the eligibility of a party tails,

to beco me a itueber of the organ- ciple

ization will be ree muended. There- erati
fore you will see the necessity of forti
serl(dir.g ts delegates your ablest and that
best informed imembers upon the are
principles of the Alliance, in order simi
that. they take hold of these issue.s nak
and adjnst them satisfactory to the thenr
Alliance and to the pieolple. the

Tlo make the Alliance a success of ti

(winch I have never doubtedl and es- pie i

tablish the great truths of Dem(c- theti

racy tcotainedl in the principles of Se
the Ocala d Iuanoil, the order must Wre
keep ptcee with the rapid strides of 1. .

progress and shake from her feet the lU
dist of oid fosie rn and enter upon W. 1
a new era w)ith broatl and lileral Daw
views. 4xtel .i tile benelit.s of our 1.,1
Order to all whose minds run in the Atll
sa1e' tIohante] of thoiught with iours "Lew

Supoz the great reform g Riutions of J0oht
the iday, Ili(1 who are in line with u1 H1-iHn
Ipourl tilIe s overeign prninliples inl- I-

cateid by the (cala Demands.

'The IFalnners Alliance is strictly W

1 ailiticavl, hut 1inonpartisUi ils 118 lre. Ilis'f

It Las bieini, aoyl is yet, declared by i rio ai

plartisae leadej r (f the Denrocratic met

p trty ttht, the Alliance had liroken fragi
down waltler the corrulpt weight (If we hi
part isarlismi. and Wts haItIs arid glove and
with the Ipeilile's party. This is a duch
seriouls 'etirge. tind is a reproiich upoun be 1

the integrity of the Alliance nirwher-, wink
and an iisul t Co the nion-pai t iSlal B

principles tif the &Order. wore
TIhke lemid rs if the Peoples jolt I satel

have UIhoi taklnIit 1u111 the szmiue (i('Htics goil f

as the IDesiitratic h'ailers ill pre legs
u1miis'ng liii AlliKoce ingalilztil liin a htii
ulead Icys nJ r1. tl n' witten. fi Idier it w<

purpose olf dir-.ti 0Ir i it. ' . it I& 'er ti

hot .ad nr ttlh it lie iil it- Iht
gretlt woitk if ref1rm it State a- W1 wi lr t
as Nateionnii JpubtlI' is i'inattin,{l.ted the

Th'le luenihiet ittle i'uannrs Alt bul
alice rie gIlirmat tr iitei. l I lietliti law;

free sje'osl. it their philiticl ani 1.atl

teigttil.asl oiinionlaet tho tiu iibeilpwt Iri-''

Stito'e 1111 JN II e I i~ itti' cwbrlii 1)11 IfIl

Ils cil:s-ii tiv pinca epl' 11 ieo'Ci'i il dlti

leghdioa ill itt timhalf of all Ziue lieiIple 11010

litiiy. It ia ani ti.-thiiity- fragi

TIi purfv jmutlic sian ref-n-il gii- consi

e nera I11t tl Oi'!tiui l it will tue CS'-eim l a -Jul

for an uprlisilig ef this 1lltn5, irre. Aten

slpetiv. itf palrtV Ilaiiie or hmrt.\. oft

atlllitionls awll vote Itoget her at the
ballot lii x oll 8 11on-1181tisati j-lat - t1

with .10 LIIojil prinii'iie. It ''*

IPresimhi':t of l.'tlnners Sitae Au. iiu' - hi
anol Inoltistri'ol tliinif lf LI'juillana It Ill

"11O-u I', T . I ti 'T. c I'. wIlIill aki- in Sit
rtIet II (hut Ifar' fet' the 1rou111 trium

iTiciio's ton iale June .' anti .s, tiuutrid wilo
1or rtitu:-n June 30. Ward

-Man!, and Patriot; c Dec'aratons. iii

Feat i g a pit was El foot !y tI ll

poiwers that bIe, to preverit tI e pas-

s"age of such an electioni laVw t wi1I of

afford the people relief fromii corrup-

tion at the polls arind by cn Uiission-

ers and returning officers, or have one of
enacted that will be hbut a farce, the vc
Emembers of the Alliances whose in

tlnames are subscribed thereto. uet onO

11' Friday, June 8th,. and adopted the ,f
ts following iianly. and patriotic re0lun- -e

tions.
Whereas the Farriier's Alliance iu
V Bthis State has always h11ld and main

tained upon this burning question. as i
' upon al iothers tendiring to refo)rmns in St

pt principles adri retrenichlii ii't in prac-

tice, the Emot aivanrcelI i leas and po-

sitiois; thieref re he ;t as
Resolved that the unrdergine1 ticti(

t' S nat'rs and l 1 I-presentati ves w

lre nEiow, or who w'I- elected as nici- n
ut hers of the Fariimer' Alliance, tldo ,

t- hereby pledge theuselves to use

a their best efforts land their votes to 'l

f pass such iimeasures of relief as the cii

t- people expect to give the State sucl p
it an election law that the terrn "citizen- pc

1- ship" shall no more be used in de- th
a rision. an

id Ies cihed further, tIhat to secure
tri tlihese enIds and to accomplish this he

rt purpose, we are determinedt o act as sp
to a unit, having confidence in and op-

C crating through the joint special al
t- committee on suffrage, appointed by

a- the iGeneral Assermbly antd such

If other riieans looking toward the ac-

(' colpllisitient of reform as the (Geri-

g eral Assembly may adol.bt.
ar

'e. Resolved that, our lines of re-

is form are not confilned to narrow de-
SR

tails, but standing upon broad prin-
t- ciples, we earnestly invite the co-op-

e- !erat ion of all others seeking these re-

of forms; recognizing the fact as we do,
fo

(1 that many of our fellow-members
je are ably and honorably working for ti

ir similar reform, we are willing to

Ps make concessions and expect fromt
i themr such sacritices as will unite us in aR

Str;the support of and insure the success
5s of the measures desired by our peo-

s- pie and so confidently expected of

c- their legislators.
of Senators: C. \\W. \\'ard, (i. L. P. ev

st Wren. J. J. Pike, W. 13. Womack,
of 1.. F. Brims. sa

w l epresertatives: A. 1'. Nelson, e
In W. . \Wasson, 11. U. Joiner, J. M.

al ! Dawkins, C. C. Phillips, W. B. Boggs,
Ir ). L. Harp. A. Benoit. J. W. Young, + fo

ie Amibrose Mouton. P. L. Collins. S. S. m

rs Lewis. l K. B3une, (f. M. Lomax. la
if .Johu Franklin. II. L. Brian. J. T. I. ar

is Hanue :, F. M1. Hinson. et,
___- -_ _- ItL

We Told You So. If
.y We have repeatedly stated our he- ;ra

e. Ilief t hrt the a lriiinistrat ion wanted 31

y no reform elect 1i111 ilw wvhih could 8a
ie meet the deiaands (if the homiest srf- tr<

n fragauli of the State. VWe believed lii
we h g oodh grounds for this beliif sl
* arid last week erri pir alically muade it

a deliarationE that a vu Iterfrrge woedd

(E he resoried t(, 101 aLthtniipt to hoodi- i

a Bi:t whlde we thorgLk this, we
wire nl it pareored o ( belrece that. the on

:V satei~te.s ofi theli aul<kini Or-tion woudi S
s go fu ther thari atteupt to inplultd

ieg ttt-i;imitf i (E l t t pHintint i defeatrnim, Ie
(Ela bill her the n nryl *e. aini tliin ki rf

ic rt weEI'(l lbe cerittitd to ailelo (GooV. Po.- L'

er Iit ('I (E tril tire uT.i(i State el t'Ierii E.

But lbe'hi s ithiC .magritud~ce of i:'U

Sllt It. Au niterrimp. wC jidge tr'ii. ?.

I1 d '.iiaIlO iIr. Eatite Ei the Ilgaolnc' r

It ia a u resui.ti re whlicL . aotey ar

II c it e' S ei i cl olieH. tle i{ E 011-~ f1 I tti'.b ' itE l r lI0 a er them crt- f~
ii ii Mlt tOI t l ii im 1 tfor of~i. wh tiltE tI for

11 ath e ftit irig nbsti flndI the Spuf-e

ofrage claIm- rectr rimer1 I. bh the
I- it tri trl Onl Ill i l berli I icr

ii 'hunt resol itd lth'(l y Pr t(i rigmuend- 1e e

f~rag el'R' n -c e (IICIrrlY, tend-* b theairit tlar'tie 1S;f the ot tw'nireli ilSof the State o Lif olriaiia. relative to holhe sufritlre. TI" Meo(tioO I. lb it r's old by thesi
t- Inieral A-semimbly to the State of
j iii isiaria. t wo-thirds of the rnemnbers be

'iti'tihHouse ('eimlnrrinr that an be
El. dnitnerit to) article 183 of the cimn- ml

a nan of the Snute (If Ltouisiana be
0' MiILiitth.t le the CICctlr-N if tite S'(de

at Ic EtP. idectio(E ftn' rliresen ts- ci
tI \ ~i% ( 14t(; to re a(I as fo3 luw-:

y. Eevr niale citizeti of the tUnitpd i'
d' States, by birth or naturalization,

Swho iR twenty-one years old or up-
ward: Posseesing tbe foflowang qual- ou

Iti; it fi'l- . Sha11 Ie anl ele tori' to

vt 1e at anll election) b1y the people,

e 4cept a lierit tprovtiied:

1. He shail be i acta i tl resident
of the St ate one year niext preceding
the eletololl at which he offers to
vote.

2. He shall be an actual resident
of the parish in which he offers to
vote at least six Imonlths next preced-
ing the election.

I. 1-e shall be an actural resident
of the warjI or precinct in which he
Offers tn vi-te thirty days next pre-
ceding! the election.

4. Hie shall be a registered voter.
5. HIe shall be an intelligent per

sonll, Inod erstanding the principles of

our government, and ni derstand or

interpret the c(tnltituttioln of this

State when read to hiii, or shall be a
boui.a tiled owner of protperty, real or

personal. !)c ted ii the State anti
assessetd tt him fr the year next. pre-
cedingIl tithe ele'ti'ti at a ca-h vahua-

tion of nut i--s than `209.

It wall 1) :.ren that aon of the
mout pj (llti' pt'u1vhi )i'n -- ret1j ilte

pull tax receipt - has bceu left out.

Also in section 5 it substarntially

mriakes the registrar the arbiter of a

citizen's sttrage. which enabiles the

politicial thieves to have better op-
port unities than ever beforeof plying
their nefarious schemes and robbing

an inteligent suffragan of his vote.

Now, who said (.ov. Foster desired
honest election methods? That

speaker Bolton was not a dJemagogue.
T'owfn Talk, Louisiana Democrat

answer the latter tluery.

SPRESS EOCHOS (

So)
T' prevent h1rerr, wrap tar paper no

around the trees. The paper should he
extend six inches below the ground ac
and six inches above the surface.

rei
MEXILAN JUNE C'OHN.

Home and farm has received the
16

following inquiry: pe
"I saw in Hoowe and Farm soin.p

Stime since something about the Mex-
o he

ican June corn. Can you tell mehe

anything about it ? I would like to
Liisjtry it. Please let me know .here Ii
icr.

I can get it. H. C. PestiNS. c
IRed Fish, La.

Mexican June corn has fulfilled t
every expectations, and those who I
have planted it have been entirely a
satisfied. It is cidvertised by the Al- a
exanuder D)rug Seed Co., Augusta, (ia.

1. th
A yroung orchard may be cul ivatedl ifor une or two years, or until it has

.made too much growth and acquired Ie
large roots. Potatoes and cabbages th
are excellent, as they req uire clean de
eni tivation, and the manure used in he
the rows will also benefit the trees.
If the growth of the trees is too lo
rapid, however, the orchard may bea

a
. ised for grass for gine or two years

d and then cuitjvated agarn, Pear
f- trees thiat grow toe rapidly are mofre

< liable to blight than these that are of Th
q slower growth.

Plesty of shade in the hog pasztres he
is a necessity and not a luIuryV. It M

co
is to your interest as well as for the 13
,guood of the Lhogs that they are rnot the

coiu~ldled to endure the heat of the
i U.,.,, ....1T.,.,. pr

sun.-I Home and Farm. Cr

From all parts of the parish we
Slearn that the Iprospects for a large in

v ieled from the crop is very datteri>2g. tc
L'he cotton plant is young and its su

- growth has Ibeen retarded by cool it
iights. All tue crops, however, hare dii

been well worked lnd the prospects fit
for better and more fish tomes nert co

( fail is good. I Farruervilie Gazette. pl
1,From what we can gather, this liI

seems to be the condition of the wE
crops all over North Louisiana. he

it4 Sc
Col. F. L. Maxwell, of Mounds. sc

i Madison parish, hais 200( acres plant-
ed in Irish potatoes. He has made th

r thii crop a specialty for years, selling
Sfrom .1.(M) to '2.thJtt each season.-- in,

' I Farmerville (Gazette. Ipr
1: - of

It has hbeen announced that the ~co
gold reesrve is below the eighty tuil- tir
lion dollar mark, which will doubt-

01(

less be followed soon with a cry for the
nmore gold bonds. The issue of more fat

r bonds should be made impossible.

There are millions of idle dollars io n
silver in the treasury which should

,:be circulated. Is this government
Sbeing manipulated. Is this govern-

- ment being manipulated exclusively USi
e in the interest of the bond-bolhling

SclassK?--[Sabine Banner.
Certionly it is. frie:d: Certainly it aiF1 

ii: bll

The Advocate is sorry to note that bu
- our State Senators are'opposed t-th ble

people havinig thie right to elect thi-ir 1
United States Senators. The bill

tgranting voters that right passed in
the House by a majority of thirty-
eight, and was killed in the Senate

by a mnajority of seven.

On Saturday morning, Ith instant. t

min. (Gidrey brought the Advocate a
t cotton stalk two feet in height with

e blooms and a tnumber of souares,
raised by him on the plantation of r

MIr. Homer David. Gidry says that
he has tive acres in cotton,. the stalks

f of which average two feet in height.
r He is an industrious tiller of the soil.

R and has occupied his present place of

r seryice thirteen years. Success to
1I him.

+1t
C(2x y. B3rowny anl .Jones wxre re-

leased from jail last S uinday morn- I

i ng. IThey were met at the dour of 1
the jail by Oklahoma Snra. driving
four horses attached to Coxey's

aphaiton. The four proceeded to the
National hotel where they shook
hands with a few friends. After
spending a short time in the hotel
they started fur the Coxey camp, in
Bladensburg.-j Acadia Advocate.

What a triumph for Cleveland wasIc
the arrest and punishment of Coxey
and Browne. The stuffed prophet ofI 1
the WXhite house could not intimidate
the provisional government of Ha-
Swaii, which showed tight. to abdicate.
but how he did jerk up defenseless I
SCoxey and B3rowne, who openly as-

sorted they were not armed, intended
r no violence. My' didn't our nation

1 hear the gods applaud at this valiant
ii achievement of the GREAT I A7I'

The penitentiary of Atlanta, (Ga.
received last Fricday an unusual pris-
oner in a young white woman, aged
16. She was brought, chained to the

penitentiary. Tile crime for which'
she is punished is stabbing th the

heart a young white man 'who had
doubted her chastity. Her sentence

Sis for fifteen years.--j B:aner-Damn-
crat.

Georgia siho!uld blush for its lack of
manhood in possessing in all her
1 borders twelve men who would con-

o ict ait girl for defending her honor,
and a ludge who would impose such
a sentence.

She is now a convict, but before
the chivalrous world she towers as
high above these thirteen so-called
men as does the giant oak above the
d!hemlock. and in her prison garb bears
the insignia of honor, for they evi-

n deuce the spirit of bravery to protect
Sher good name from insult.

The governor of Georgia should
o lose no time in fully pardoning such

a heroic girl.

r TWE TEACHERS' COMM4TTEE.

The Ckange rf Public Schcol Teachers
For the past ten or twelve days there

has been more or less talk and coin-
ment on hte action of the teachers'
committee of the Pablic School

p2
1Boaird in failing to re-elect Miss
Theresa Nolan and Mrs. M. S. Jones
principals of the Crockett and MIc-
Cleary schools.

e At tirst THE 1'IfRORss had determ-
e ined to say nothing on the snbjet for

two reasens-first, it was a delicate
s subject to handle. from the fact that

1 it could Uot be done without the in-
e discriminate use of the names of re-
s e finerd waanhood.that shouldl never be
t come sneuch common property as to be

played with by the p'ess andi public
a like a baee or foot ball, Secondly,

e we considered it a personal matter
hbetween t&e teachers' committee (or
School Bord. as we were not then
acqulanted with the law on that sub-

ject) and the ladies in question and
a their friends.

In our opinion the publllic has aoth-
- iung to say, to assume to rightfully ex-

press on the question of the selection
of public school teachers, unless the
Scommittee chooses those who are en-
tirely incompetent, are of unsound

-morals. or are selected because of
r their connection with some political

faction or church denonmination.main-
ly and solely.

Si Neither of these having cut any
figure in the case we felt that the
t Iconmmittee had but exercised its pre-
uogative in electing teachers and (to
use a vulgar expression) the public
was not "in it."

SThere were a few pigmies who
said this ac'i(n was taken because
both of the ladies were CATHOLICS
but that assertion was so contempti-
ble, it came from people so small in

the estiimatiln 4f the people, that it

evlp rated ftrll its own ittleness i

bef.re aly i impression way tiade
upon the public mind

13But since we have heard so iniich
about the mental ability. adaptitude
for teaching. social standing. etc., of 1
the ladies who were not selected this
Syeari; without desiring to refute onel
Statemenllt thus made, but willingly,
ainl pleasurably acquiescing in each 1
and everyone. it oc'uirred to us that I
Si lit;r it miight a t lhe out of place I
!to ii1(ire of those extremie ipapers 1
anld friends who desire the colmmitteeC

decapitated for their work, in howl t
i iany of these virtues do the ladies t
5au. t(TFen, fail to colpare with those
left out.'

First. as principal of the McCleary '
scho 1. the erminie of honor full upen
Miss .Aunza:la Howell. Who is this
lald}, that dnring all tihe cordteition
and strong assetilU1S mardIe in the

i '1matter, her name should not be mIen-
tioned \ Who is she, we repeat

First, a winan of sterling. Chr'istian
character, a true womRan indeed, I
I whose social standing is the upper

1/ 1circle of pare society. whose familyconnections, which are numerous. are
of the moilSt prominent business men111 in 1
our comanitaty, whose scholarship is

f unexcelled. havinjg stood a pierfect
examination and has been connected
with the public school system for the

plast ten years. Surely then no
blaine can attach to the committee

for selecting IEirl.

Second, as principal of the (Crock-
ett street school. the cotmmittee se-
lected Mrs. S. M. Morrison. widiow of
the late Captain Samuel M. Morrison.

whose record as a Democrat was un-
- excelled, whose devotion to his party

was unsurpased, whose services in'
freeing our State fromn the shackles
of the low tyoe of serfldom is of
[rilliant record and well remirrebered

by the citizens of Louisiana.
e Bit it was nut ncecs.-ary toremnrenv

her the chivahic acts of her lamented
husband. in order to i1nduce the comL-

f inttee to colt ider her for the posi-
r tion. Upon h r own merits she is

Seminenty worlthy, being a true,
,Christian woman of exalted ideas,

i and sentiments well gxonnded (n the
fundamental principles of human

a character. She is likewise an able
s scholar aRnd is in every sense coinpe-

I tent to till the position to which she
e has been chosen. And likewise she

sbelongs to the first circles of society,
-and has an immense family connec
t tion which are among the most

prominent citizens of our parish.
d Therefore in all the matters of

hi efficiency, social standing and the
higher elements, the chosen princi-

- pals are at least on a nar with those
not re-elected, and consequently
the argument.s used on that line, emt:
ino material figure in the case.

A* inmi it mrust rot be lost sight of
that lrs. rJoaes and Miss Nolan Vere I
I not (lepoe~ d, riot IOsUII.X aria, hat

d simply z' TlEar.ELEuTFD. As we un-
derstand the matter. the law, (and we,
believe no one disputes thi-) teachers

. are electal for a school year only.
T fhereort their tuie expires when

Stie sess oo closes, by limitation.
, Hence, it is idle to use the word di e-
e charge, whelln they simlyQ werQ e not

n RE-CLHrTEr.

No o0e will deiy. we believe, that.
- the committee had a legal right,

aside from any technical authority.
e to elect anyone or ones it chose. so
c long as competency and mordl char-

a, catr were considere(I therein. The
r sairie right that the Voters of this
r (listrict had to vint for HIf n. H. 'V.

a Ogdon instead of t i: is writer. for Con-

I When the preseut cit v atdm inistration
took up the reins of government it
elected Mlr. M1. S. .Jones attorney in
-place of Hii. A. D. Land. unques-

I tioiialjly one of the ablest civil law-
yer.s in the State. If there was any
catechisiag of its power and right to
do this to any very decided extent.
f we are tinawire of it. 'This same
body also elected Chief Nelson in-
-steal of Mr. BUtiiw: Mr. Wri. Henry
sexton instead of .M1r. John Mlurrav:
while lii) longer tbarr at its last an-
nrual weeti ig it left MInssrs. McI)tillie
Holland oftf the jolic force and took
in their places M'ssrs. Stalklup and
Richards, and it rio instance sas
there anly talk of dtmanar:ding an cx-
Simlaratiuor if the councils nerfect right
to exercise Its di. cet ion in the matt-

Ster.
tArid. lron mrh other ladies of an-i

questionable sccial standing anf i

scholastic ability have failed of elec-
tionl to these saon (C shool . and we

are not treparedI to state, that tihe
ladies recently niot re elected were r: t
the fortunate ones.and profite l by the
disappointment and failure of these
less fortunate sisters.

All this to show that our tirnt ift-
pression was correct: that it was a
personal matter between the two
ladies in question anli the schuool l 1n-
mittee and board. It was our otin-
ion that the newspapers shouldt have
left the matter entirely alone. be
cause we do not believe in waking

the inames of our good womenit a mat-

ter of Common talk on the streets and
in every pace of high or low dlegree.

We have no feeling in the matter
whatever. We have a profound re-
spect and admiration for both Miss
Nolan and Mrs. .Jones. and have est b

demnonstrated it by keeping silenit o I

this liliputian controversy, and wouttl

have retained that silence had the
other papers done likewise. I nt as

they have commented on it, we are
unwilling that they, by their silence

regarding Mrs. Morrison anlid Miss
Howell, shall lead people. un acquaiint-

edl with these ladies. to think they are
incompetent to fill the positions ti
which they have been elected. For
while we are satistied it was not in-

tended, still we think our contenli-
Sraries. especially the Caucasian.

which we know is actuatetl Iby lauda-
Ibtle. chivalry principles alone, will see

that unintentionally this construction

mnus be placed upon the situation.
At a meeting of the School Board

held this week Mr. E. Hi. Randolph

appeared in behalf of Miss Nolan and
Mrs Jones, but the board said the

Scoummittee on teachers had full power
in the matter, its action was final and

1t beyoud the power of the board to re-
verse. The members of the commit -
tee did tell why these ladies were not

re-elected, which will no dloubt appear
in the board's reply to Mr. LIandllolph.

We hope, however, that the matter

Swill Ibe dropped. as, in our opinion,
-nothing but hard feelings can Ie the

result therieof.

OH YES, IT IS ALL RIGHT?

The Democratic party as it stalnds
e is still good enough for us, and the.

constitution of the United States as
e it now stands is also good enough.
_ The time is not yet. ripe for such a

radical change in that instrument as
would be the proosed auleudmeleut

e making Senators eligible by the di-
irect vote of the people. --- Point
Coupee Iainner.

t In the spirit in which you replied

to the Louisiana Democrat in refer-

fence to the State Capitol, we now
e say to you, blessed is he that is easily.

- satisliel.

e But we would be pleased, brother,
if you would give us some idea when,
in your opinion, the time will be ripe
for such a change as the election of
United States Senators by a direct

C vote of the people.
The l)eniocratic party is all right,

but. it is because it is a progressive
e party, and for that reason we desire

such a change as our mode of select-

ing senators will give us.

0, YES THERE CAN !
Some may disagree as tG the best

mt ethod of obtaining fair elections,
but we do not believe any will be

it founnd to oppose the iproposed amend-
ment to the constitution restricting
the right of vote to American citizens
arnd to sucb aliens as have lived here

0 five 3 ears. Louisiana is one of the
r- sixteen states in which aliens are per-
Imitted to vote after a few months'

e residence. As it is, Dagtes, wht _

S know nothing of outr government, anti
. care less, are allowed the saute urivi-

leges accorded the native Lonisiar-
ian.- I Lafa-tte (azette.

Our colttellporsry tlonlttles.'t ex--

t pre~ssed thlis before the~ immorlc)ta

com mittee of fourteen hatl nIatle its

report: ftor Ity that. it will lie seen
that. the solouls compttsing that caba-

listic body, saw fit in their irurneasur-
able wisdom, toso nitoify tile provi-
sions thereof, as to enable tile
registrar to control 1tolitics in our
State.

Oh: it is In'ended t hat Munrphy
shall succeed hialself if it be in the

tower tof inachitte pto:ii .ciani to ac-

ctminplish t hat fTPt.

ru move that an enlarg.-d lire,
i zu group ictieture of that c'r m ;u t Itee

Sof fourteen be painted and hrun ig up
Sin tile Senate and House of tilur Leg-

* islature, to irispire ftunrP generations

to emulate such deed4 of greatneis
as was formed by the memblIers in
framing that zej ort on the suffrage

I qnestion.


